BOOK REVIEWS
CRYSTALLOGRAPHY, MINERALOGY, STRUCTURES, extractedfrom Volumes VIII (1927-1928)and IX (1929) of the ANNUAL TABLES OF CONSTANTS, Pnolrssons Nrccr,r enp BnaNnnNsBnorn (Zunrcu) ero Merutnu
(Pmrs). 223 pages,22 cm./28 cm. Price, bound Frs' 100 ($3'91)' Publishers,
Gauthier-Villars& Co., 55 Quai desGrandsAugustins,Poris'
The extreme importance of these complete tables to the researchworker is
clearly indicated by the statement that their preparation required the careful examination and systematicclassificationof data collectedfrom more than 650 scientific journals.

The portion devoted to crystal structure, compiledby Dr' M' Mathieu, lists for
srib.tarr.e: crystal system; length oi unit ceII edges;anglesbetweenthe cel]
"uch the experirnentaland calculateddensity; number of rnoleculesin the unit
edges;
or that of Wyckofi'
cell; and the spacegroup accordingto Schdnflies-Asbury
w.F.H.
PROSPECTING AND OPERATING SMAIL GOLD PLACERS' Wrr-r-reu F'
Bonnrcru,. Publishedby John Wiley and Sons,Inc., New York'
This small volume of 132 pages,devotedto the timely subject of the recovery
of gold from placer deposits,has beenpreparedto assistthe man without technical
education,inprospecting and operatingplacersefficiently with a minimum investment for equipment.
The simple geologyof placers,the common methods of prospectingemployed
in their discovery,and the methodsand mechanicalmeansnecessaryfor the separation and recoveryof the gold are sucessivehtreated in a very readable,non-technical manner.Inclusion of data relative to the operationof dry placers,and the use
of placer mining machines,which may be operatedby one or two men wherewater
is availableis of interest. A discussionof the legal locationof a claim,saleof gold'
and saleof a placer property increasesthe usefulnessof the volume'
This handbookwill be found decidedlyuseful to thosewith sufficientoptimism
to engagein the searchfor gold. The price is $1.50.
W. M. Mvpns
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7:EE AM ERICAN MINERALOGIST
REPORT ABOUT THE MINES IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
1783. Seuurr, Gusre.r Hnnuer,rx. Translated from the Swedish by Amandus
Johnson. The John Morton Memorial Museum, Philadelphia, 1931. 76 pp.,
I plate.
In 1783 Hermelin visited America to investigate the "geology and the purificationof metals";after 148years his report is published for the first time. The work
constitutes the first one on the mineral resources of this country. It preceded by four
years the weII known Schoepf's "Beitriige zur mineralogischen Kenntniss des dst.
lichen Theils von Nord-Amerika und seinen Gebirge" (1787), usually considered the
first book on American minerals.
With the exception of certain general geological and botanical notes, only iron
ore deposits and mines are described: "In some parts of the United States of
America, rich iron ores are obtained at cheap prices on account of the nature of the
ore quarries . . . ." "The majority of the iron ore fields hitherto exploited are situated in the followinf three states: New Jersey, . . . Pennsylvania, . . . Maryland. . .. In addition a few mines are worked in other states. . . ." Among t}le
mines described are those of Hibernia, Mount Hope, Succasunny and Andower in
New Jersey; and Durham, Warwick, Jones, Hopewell, and Cornwall in Pennsylvania. The translator's unfamiliarity with geological terms results in the use of
"sweep" where "strike" should have been used.
Seuunr G. Gon-ooN

